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    https://www.dorisdillonschoolincambodia.org

In 2007, Bret Harte Middle School and Leland High School students in San Jose, CA 
built from the ground up a middle school in the rural Cambodian village of Sangker 

Doch in Kampot province.
 

Since then, everything has changed.
 

With your help, we've created education projects to support all students' education 
through high school and university to fully enable each student to create a career 

path which best realizes each individual student's gifts and passions. We've become 
one of the top-ranked village schools nationally, based on 9th grade national 

examination results. 
 

We've worked with village families to develop health and sustainability projects to 
help each family create a better future.

Here, we've built a community. 
 
 

Thank You 



 
 

Thank You 
Founders Jim & Denise DeLong with Rachna and Pisey. Both girls had dropped out in 7th grade
because of their families' poverty. We provided scholarships from 7th-12th grade and, with our
continuing funding, both are now attending university. Doris Dillon's portrait is in the 
background.

With help from donors like you, we've...

Funded over 110 scholarships for girls who had dropped out of 7th grade over the last decade. 
Only two of these girls have dropped out. The rest have continued their education through high 
school, and some will go on to attend the best Cambodian Universities.

Our alumni have excelled much beyond their circumstances and 
poverty; thank you for believing in them. 

5 of our 12 alumni attending the prestigious leadership Academy in Phnom Penh--a college prep 
boarding high school that has an admirable record of placing their graduates in the best 
universities in the country--consistently rank top 5 in their grade levels. 



 
 

Thank You This is Phon Dalen, 11th grader 
at Phnom Penh High School 
(Leadership Academy) and Doris 
Dillon alum. She placed 1st in her 
class of 50. 

This is Lonh Sony, 11th 
grader at Phnom Penh 
Thmey and Doris Dillon 
alum. She placed 3rd in 
her class of 50. 

This is Prak Sreylim, 10th 
grader at Phnom Penh 
Thmey and Doris Dillon 
alum. She placed 1st in 
her class of 49. 

With you help, these girls have bright futures ahead of them. For 
them, going to university means the opportunity to rise out of 
poverty for themselves and their entire family. 

However...they need your help. It costs $2,100 per year or $175 per 
month for us to support each of our 12 alumni at Phnom Penh 
Thmey. For each girl, $2,100 means a year's tuition, room/board, 
food, and transportation from the girl's village to Phnom Penh Thmey. 
Without these funds, they cannot continue on in secondary school or 
go on to university.
 
 

          Donate Now 
Click below to support a student



 
 

.

Every $5 funds 
 a week in school for a girl 

who had dropped out
a day's salary for our 
gardener
a day's salary for our 
librarian
3 books for our library
a toothbrush, toothpaste, 
shampoo and soap for one 
student
a year's school supplies for 
one student

Every $15 funds 
one month of education 
for a girl who had dropped 
out 
8-10 books for our library

Every $20 funds 
a day's salary for Saveng, 
our English/computer 
teacher 
a pair of reusable maxi pads 
for a girl or mother
a twice-weekly after school 
robotics class
a twice weekly after school 
chess class
a twice weekly advance 
computer class
a week of traditional dance 
lessons for one student
one water collection urn for 
a family

Every $100 funds
one month's salary for our gardene
one month's salary for our gardener
one week's salary for Saveng, our 
English computer teacher
one month's rent for a girl alumni 
attending university
a water collection system of gutters 
and a water collection urn for a 
family
two months of electricity for our 
school
one year of basic medical supplies 
for our school

Every $200 funds
one month of education and 
living expenses for one of 
alumni attending the 
Leadership Academy, a 
prestigious college-prep 
boarding school in Phnom Penh
one semester's boarding 
expenses for an alumni 
attending the Don Bosco 
vocational technology school in 
Kep



 
 

Nationally, only 5.4% of village children have access to a middle school. And, 
almost 20% of those children who do attend middle school drop out by the end of 
9th grade. Poverty is the main cause: children quit school to find work to help 
alleviate their family's life of subsistence.

But without your help, their 
future is in jeopardy

Donate Now 
And together, we will beat the odds to give them the best future possible 

For as little as $5, you can change the life of a child forever

Click below to donate

Doris Dillon School in Cambodia
a 501(c)3 non-profit organization
EIN 47-1509301
 
 
1021 Mount Darwin Drive
San Jose, CA 95120
 
To learn more, please visit:
https://www.dorisdillonschoolincambodia.org


